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s as set up, and ever man, woman, andchild vras
co nnrdedon penalty ofdeati, ta oi down and

orship it. Those iho had thé constancy and.cour-
a&o'faia fDaniel, suci as Moreannd Fiser, clung ta

e religion of teir fathers, and weue sent ta the
stake or the block. The weak, the timnid, those who

-crtied morc forthisiif nlrNttiub nexi, subnitted
le a- LItespot, ailenrbîaced te new

iigio. Cir6ftiYlhtinie:fovtivard everynens nas
nsed not oni>' taecteririnate eveiy lurking adherent
of the old faith, but ta prevent the return orf ite peo-
pie to its embi-ace. Every conccivable plan was
pirsued t extirpate the Catiolic faith, root and
branch. Every thing ias done thati mortal iman and
the devil togehler culd do, ta arase from the public
mind aevery line and trace, yen, the very renembrance
of the Catholie Faith. The voice of its living teacher
was silenced by exile or death. Its temples ivere
made t resoun wii ilite discordant notes of a strange
teed.' Its altars and other sacred symbols andi mo-
jrunments werc impiously overtbrovnr and destroyed.
Ts b6oks of instruction vere consuned along iith

thlIei martyted authors. And nt only iras avery
ing don ta kcep froi the people ail correct infor-

mation conrerning ithe fornmer religion ofi le country,
but thie inost ntiring efforts iwere mtiade ta iîmrbue their
ininds iith falsô andi distorted vi'ews aio its doctrines
and precepts. Those pulipits in vhich it iwnas n'ont ta
bc set forth with sr much clearness and untuanimity,
were mnadd ta exhibit it as a base and degrading su-
perstition, as a lying imposture, as n systea of gloomy
fanticism and bloody persecution. The press iras
matinto re-celio the faseboads and cahuurnies of tile
pulpit. Bookcs, grossly misrepresenting Lhe faith and
Moials of Catholies, and the history and institutions

i ftheir Ciurait, irerei ultiplied iithou numrber and
seattered over ta le]and, s tiat the very nane ai
Popery, if rcremberedat al, shoutld be remnembered
only as another nanme for cruelty and corruption.
These abomin-able neasures mena fot a long tie sua-
aessfrl. But ire tay nowi hope tlia thir day, or
ratliter night, ias nearly entided. The decrees of ty-
raids bave uos their terror ; the bloodystatues enact-
ed by the miiotins f despots have been rased; and
libery of conscicte proclaiied and establishied by
an authority mhich evei kings have at length been
iaughîtta respect and obey. And belioldi LIe happy
result. The old faith las returned t LaLe land farom
which it ias'so long exiled, and reasserted its claims
to the itomage and obedience of the peoplie. Tiese
dis are ireard; they arc discussed ; they are ad-
mitet d anad obeyed. Old Oxford, the chief seat of
learning, ras been the frst, ie tay say, ta listen ta
the voice af her ancient mother, by yieliing np lt her
arirrs her nost gifted and tosithontored sons. Her
noble exampile is every whbere folloved. This good
wrk ias been going an more particularly during the
hast fifteen years, lt, above al, durig th recent
agitation on the "Papal Aggression . There are
but ro tings necessary ta the progress anti com-
plate ltriii aiof Catholicity, and these are,. liberlty
andl inquiry. Wiere these are possessed and ex-
orcised by the people, nothing can arrest her onwrard
marci.

TI-TE GREAT DEBATE ON THE LITTLE
BILL.

(Prom theT Teek' Ncws.)
Five nighits of debate have protiuced one or two

good speeches, and onc scene of Parlianentary uproar
on lite must approvedI "No-Forery'" scale ; apart
fromin Ibis, amatters are ch ihelire they vera. hlany
iweks ag wie recorded our deliberate opinion that ail
legislative action on the subject of the Papal lierar-

' must Le eiter iuptent or tischtierous. iNothing
has since occurrei ta ciange Ltat opinion. \Ve
further confessed our regret thait ihen lie Diplonatic
Relations Bill ias under consiieration of tlie House,
the opportunity iad been lost, of ntering to such a
negciation iith the Court ofRoinne as voul Lhave
renderei the appointient of Papal Hierarcis nithouut
communication iitl Ithe English GovernmenÉt, a poli-
tical impossibility. Fromn Ithe expression of liat regret.
ie have sean no reason ta recede.

The best speech in defence of the Bi iras Lord
Palimerston's. I-le put thie only points liat can really
ie urged in favar of it ; viz., thaI ite lourse is
piledted ta do sonreting; and that ail they are asked
la do by the Bill is confined ta a simple reputliation oi
the Aggressive Act sougit la be dealt witi. YoYu,
lte Poie, have given us Bishops vith Territorial
TiLles ; ire, the people ai Englandi, ill prohibit those
titlés fromr being assumned. Tiat, according to Lord
1alnerston, is thei iole Bill, and notwvitistandiiigtie
caunter opinions of the Iawyers, we tiii Lord Pal-
mnerston is rightm lairis estintate. But if sa, hlie
question reçurs, is it worth while for this ta have
convulsed England and alienated Irelafid? Tie
majority iill be regarded as no ansier ta tiis ques-
tion ; iis mnieely tLe recorded opinion of the 1-louse
t'uni, ais e iu'st legislate in some iay, they choose
titisnode ofliegislatinglas being, upon ithe wrhiole, the
only' pràcticabie cour-se. It s, la fact, a compromnisa
of extremneaplinions resnulting, as compromises general-
yl ao in a téntid$ guqid, whiich, whbile It offendis

tm&y raitisfies naone.

-HE PROPOSED VISITATION BILL.
(Pram thre Tfablc.)

.Our rentiers wdil frad consideraghle malien lot reßie-7
tro,6ndd we hope action, k fle documetnnt gten belonw,
& proposed a Bili to prrttithe forcuiledetantian ofi
Femalés iii Relikious I-lousé;" ProLestant tganci
is beIi' bsölôtelfdrivdn gnd b>' thea spirit"töa Caito-.
licityitui \vliiehtitas no-enaed un a hratol-hîand
figlit. Tiè ]3èish puébjle, b>' the vaucef aileTimes,
yl out a scream 'oai agonry.at fimndmg lthaI. a yong
lady, possese'öf £8O,000, is likec>la to.tae the veid.
Eighty - thousÊui pounîds IsL thé Cathlia Ciuure)

really to get such a su n? À sun whih iflit
yountg lady married, insteatid filo ing-thc holy
vocation to irhmîci Almiglht' d i peraps, eainmg
her, miglit actuall purchase seais, ln Parliament,
shares in raibr-ays, pictures,. statues, plate, and fine
houses-might open long vistas of banquets ant as-
sèmblies--niglit feast the god of tt is w'orld for yaars
withâ Most. aeceptable sacrifices. Soetinirg cleay
nust be donc. What presents itself is a bill to sub--

ject Nunneries to domriciliary visits matie by six
justices of the peace at least:twice i the year, and as
mrruch ortener as tey ilease. They are to visit at
any hour betwteen six in the morninxg and eigit in th e
evening, or eiglht in te mtornintg, and six in ithe aven-
ing, accorditg o le imie of tlie year ; order any
Nun separately, or ail lite Ntns colectively, to be
brougiht before thlite as they shall sec fit ; and if ilt
pleases tiemn ta tiii titatatny of the win visies to
leave the Convent, they ma make inquiry o lte
Superior abouthe- if they pleasa, or if they li e
better, they mnay make no inquiry, but remove Lher' out
of the house forthwiti, and hand lier over lto be cept
in lte famihiili of the matroil of the parisi w'or-khouise (!)
for lie space of eiona ontît, with "a reasonable allow'-
an " out of the parisi imnd for er care, macintenance.
and cloithiingZ. Where site is t go after the tionth is
out, Lte act dos not say. There is to be a register
kept of all thei memtbers of such religious houses, under
penalty of a inisIeteanor ; and if those worsipful
justices are inmpetieu in titeir visitation, thie persoi so
inpeding thitem shtali be also liable to penalty for rutis-
demreanor, or if le assaits them, to transportation for
ten years. Titis is wiat the enenies o God ara
ieditatin- a-ninst Bis Chutirch. Picture to your
minds, O Ctatiholics of Enginluuiand Ireland ! six jus-
tices of ite pence, inpure and badi men for aughlt wre
knour, iaving titis pover of vexing andi iarassing elit
lioly virgins of hlie Lord in lie hallowed cloister
withluer- te>' lhave ratrteated fromthme wrd. Imhagine
ta yourseives any mneidlesonte or profligate squire,
iiho iappens to have a seat on le Bench, endoved
witIr ite apower, vith two of ilis fellows, to knock at

hlie door of a Covent, and deand to sece any of ilie
in.mates lue nanes, or aill the inunates collectively,anld,
vith or without the consent of lte Suîperior, to

remrrove thein from ithe Convent, and place thein vitih
the natron of lite w'orkhoumse. Are Catholcs lo
subitI to legilatio lke thiis ? WirllIo. thIe wiole
voice of Irelanrd rakie iseli elard like thtuînder if
there be any serious danger of Parlianrent's passing
an enactmrent sa Salanic ? [And tieir arns felt also
We hope.-En. T. W.] '
,Extracfs fromn lte BiLl Io Prevent Forcible Detenio nlu

Religio.us louses.
" That Ite justices for every countiy in v'hich any

relilious bouses shall1 be registered under this act shal
at lthe Miciaelmas quarter sessions of lthe leace la
every year appoint six or more justicos of le peace to
act as visitors of cach house registerei under this act,
situate w'itiin such couint, and suit visitors so ap-
poinled siall be and are hereby. authorised and ein-
powered, not being less titan titire ia nulie', toge-
ther to visit every suith house in rarinner directedi by
Iis act.

lThatavery registered religious house shall be vi-
sited and inspecti by le visito-rs appoirutetd for tiat
purpose inditer titis act at lhe least Iuiceim every yar,
on suchI tdys ant ai such hours Of lithe day, betiwee
lthe htours ofi eiglt la the moring atnid six u ithe even-
ing, fuoun l'itetoftye-fr test aiIpanbar ti itie t>'-
fîsi of Mat-eh, anti barvei fltahouris tisix utiirle
morningt" and eight in t l eveing, tfroin te twenty-
first of Marchitol te twentty-first o Septetaber ineiach
year, atd -without notice, ud for such legili of' lime,
as tey shall tilnk fit, andi tiey ar-hereby ampo-er-
ed to see ail and cvery ite inrîales thieremit, eihler
separatel>'or e oletivecy, ns tiray siruil see fit, aud fo'
tirai ptur-pse tiret-e tiralit be apt al evet>' suait Itousur
for the use ofI tie said visitons a book contaninittg a list
fully entred up of ail the persons residing therein,
setting forti Lthe truc Christan and suruame, the a ge,
tIre jast plUce of abode, tle narnes and residences of
the parents, guardianus, or next of kin, as the case may
be, of every such person, togethe iitI tie date of ier
ceiry lut e bouse, lie st-ie or tile by wicit sie is
anieci or kiiawnIlhterain, tlre offlce, iflany iteli b>'
ier ; and in case any such person shall die, or Jeave
the said louse, or be renoved therefrom,aaentry shail
be made in the listin the said book of such deahl, de-
parure, or remruoval, as tie case inay le, opposite lo
tIre naimLe and description of such person, togethier with
the date thereof.

occTat if iL shah appea Ltithe dsai visitars, upon tire
accasionu of an>'suait visitai iott, thai att>' facrale is tic-
sirouts or Iaaving lte religions hourse in which sieshall
for tIre ine bemg be resident, then and in every such
case il ial be lawful for such visitors, if the>' sial
think lit, ta make inqiry in relation thereto a such
person norpersons, meluiling lte superior, if aty, oi
suen house, ns ey riay deei capable of givirg la-
forrmatiancilire subjaci, anti fso ilu ai-ritrouti suc1
inquit>' la ram-no-asucah fenile fromeinlieouse ila
Iricit site sial be so residetut.

"Thiat if it shal ba determinei by tie said visitors
1l remove, indaer the provisions of titis act, any female
fromIn lereligious house iniicih she shall for tie
time being e rasidert, then and in every such case il
siall be lawfui for tlie said visitars lo place such fe-
maie, if site sitaul sa request, rînter tira care ai the
maîa i-olte w-nlciousa a lite unio or pais niitia
wicihi suait thouse shrai] be situate, andi suait matrn
sihalt be antd is hareby' requiraed ta taRe chrarge ai aven>'
female vwho shalil Le so placed undten lier care, as an
inate ailier aown famaily-, anti not aus a pauper-, fon tire
space ai one mnontîh providied alwa>-s, thrat nrothîing lna

ilutpn isor> an an>' sitå femae taor eat as sué
amate fan an>' langer pet'iod titan sire shrail thrink fit.

"That if at. any~ time after lte 15th day af Saeeem-
ber noxt énstung thea passingrof Mhis act an> religious
arder, comrmuarty, or estabhushmennt consisting ai lb-..
maies bondt kyreligions or rmonrastic vaows shall nesidie
or associate in an>' hanse la Engiàndi or Wales, anti
snoh htouse shaall trot have been previously' registered
purrsuant lo the provisionrs ai titis act,. thetn, aund m·a

ae>àuia case, 1hsuperior ai such hanse shall be

«"Trat if anuy persan shmall viilfoliy abstrnct or im-
patde an>' a lire visitons in tiroir na>' ta>o, or in, or
returninrg fromt any snch religiours hanse, suaih persorn

àËal bèdeéà d guilty of a misieneanor, and if any
person siall -assinlt any visitor in any sucih house or
the cutiia,ý-aîlueaf, lue shah bu deemedtiguiiry cf a
f uloi', aurd eurt ooer viet e ithereof sha l be liable ta
be iransported as such for -en years, or to beimprison-
cd, eitier ith'oranvinltout liard labor, and for any time
the court May direct, not exceedingga yars.

CATHOL ICNTEL LIGENCE.

TO THE RIGHT HON. LORD JOHN RUSSELL.
St. Jarlath's, Tuam, M11arch 9,1851.

My Lord,-It would seem as if you imuagined that
the people of Ireland, exhausted by a long and terrible
famine. would sit down the sUent andt apathetic spec-
tators of your disregard ofi the Divine law' lu endeavor-
ing to anniltilate their Apostolie IHierarchy. The
signal disconfiture which yaou experienced, caincicient
wirh titis aggression, when, iushed witi the hopes of
.success, you proposed your fatal ineasure, is a trium-
pliant attestation of the vitality and vigor o Ireland.
You nay starve le bodies of te people, an experi-
ment that:itas been subnitted to in ail lte variety of
pal tan t suierimg during theinauspicious years of the

S.mnustry-you never can subdue the energyof
tlh inmnortal souls. 'The survivors have not yet
ecovered fromt this enaciatilog infliction ; coroners

inquests still attest the frequency of deatits fron star-
vation. But, aecustomlied ta neglect, Ithe peplie have
ceased to complain, deemmg it a stuperiliuus labor to
convey itheir renonstuances to a umiistry by whtto
lcy have been so crueliy uniheeded. This negicet
nuiigh. admit oi soine excuse uinder inancial embarrass-
uent. The pcople ar tolid, ltowever, that the excie-
quer is filled to repletion. Yet, thougi the lreasury
is thus supplied witi finds pressed down, and flowmig
over,anid emtbaurassimgmninistersontly with lthe clificuity
of fdng channels for its expenditute, lte iands of

relatni, so long tuntenanted, are stili left waste and
unproductive, ithout anuy legislative attemnpt to a pply
ta themn the vast amouint of unproduetie labor that is
fn-«ta ivaste in Élite iorkitauses, andti tacreantaby
titis unitcd produce aLte lam , and labar a wiuaesoute
and virtuous sustenance for lie people, instead iof the
irksoie and mnelancholy and vicions idienress to ivlieh
thousands of thiem are iou' doomed.

Ta tih astuteness of wordlly wisdam no pe'riod could
be deereul more propitious to assail the Faiti of a
people' .But Providence, tbat confounids the wisdomn
ni lite cunning, has drawn moral vigor out of the
itialerial infirnuity of lite nation, and converted wiat
was deened ils veaknoss into a tover af stengtli.
TIhose iio could sec wi l lithe ioly resignation of a Job
their dearest friends stnatchled fronm them by fatmine,
and ilou would raLter diet ian lay hands on iai they
deemed l ithe last extrenity was unliawfui to touch,
have become loiud and courageous on fnding thaI. ite
Faith is menaced which ajone sustained ithe nation
throughout the agony of its unprecedented sufferinrg.
Tiey lost their friends, they bore the tortures of
Famine, they endured a tmartyrdom more painfult lia
tiat of the forty ieroic martyrs ie conmoiarate on
to-inorrowv, and after such sacrifices, which have left
but litile for life t cijoy, il w'as ncit to b imagincd,
but by the Malerialists ivito have no Lope beyond lite
grave, tiat a nation of confessors wutid be irndifferlent
to any attack on tieir reigion by an attack upon hlie
Iierarchy trrough whon i is derivei. No sooner
lias lie alarmi been sounlded tian the iearts of the
Catholie people gave back a signifcant response, and
tiose wiho secmed dead to every impulse, as if they
iad no tic in titis ivorld, have been seen suddenly
startirr into their vonted animation, and pledging
tienselvesihliat they vill not endure this last and
cruelest, because the most treacherous, persecution of
Ltir religion.

I state ilose thuings preparatory to Friday, in order
Ltat, adionisied, yur lordshuip muay len ijustice. andt
iat the faitlhful representat ives of Ireland, w'hto have

already brougit sucir persuasion to your counails, miay
Le encouraged to persevere i itheir truly patriotic
career. They have Ireland ivitit tiemt. Never,
perhaps, in any former period of its eventfti history,
ias there been such a strong union of ail classes-a
union,i Lanks to your lordsitp's policy, broughit about
lb>' the conviction o the hostility with wlici lithey are
ltreatened, and te necessity of the most strentious
exertions to avert it. You now, forsooti, condescentd
to bring im your penal bill in a more înitigated forin.
No mitigation, short o ils utler rejection, ivili satisfy
the Catholie people of Irelanil. W7e are conscious af
na crime ; Our allegiance to Our beloved Sovereigt is
beyond reproach or impeachment. WYihy, then,
thrcaten tîs ivith a bill of pains and penaiestunder any
fora ? Thtere are laws of highmer and iolier obligation
tian those wihich are enacted by men ; and your
lordsuip mustb h aware iow poverless mnusi. ba ail
enacitments that may clashi with the paramotint obliga-
tions of the lawts of Cod. The history of all the
persecutions of tiie Churci, from the days of Nero to
that non' meditatied, is nougit but the unlailloiwed
efforts of ien to substitute arbitrary and unjust
enactuents for the inviolable obligation of hlie Divine
lawvs. The boast of Etgiand i asserting lier inde-
pendence f ail foreign dominion,.is easily resolvable
into an ambition of independence of the laws promul-
gated by our Redeemner I-imself. How absorbing and
unsated is this mistaken.pride of national independ-
enca .Vie are as impatient fi a Ioreign yaken as
ever England wras, but wea ara not frae, in our irmpa-
tiene ai a fareign yoke, la canfoundi spiritual witu
temporal jurisicetion, or la caolurda that we oughut
not ta obey te Pope as lthe .suecessar ai St. Peter,
because lue.is also thre temparal Savereign af- Rame.
'Your iordship mia> fanecy, an.d insist on this-fanecy, thjat
Englandi was peculiiarly exeptaed in the commission
givan b>' our Redeemar.ta luis apostles ta preacir and
plant churcheas throughrout ail tire nations aif tire,
earthr, as w'ellas tao.te commission giyento St. Peter
ln particûlar, ta garera Site entir. .of tiat vast.flock,

THE-RIETy TSS AD ÇC CHiIONICLE.
.'

including people as nvell as all the gradations of tuair
Pastors. And following up this fancy, you viili, no
doubt, pronounce the first establishment of the See of
Canterbury, by the Missionary of Pope Gregory, an
unhralalowed Papal aggression. If so, as the rights ai
the 1eir cannot be more sacred than those of the first
Episcopal occupant, you place in the sanre category the
Arcbisops ai Westnilster and Canterbury'. But
iwihatever your lordship iay tink t tlie contrary, we
frniily believe that Ireland ine ed i anng lirthe
nations hianded over to thie spiritual domiunion of the
apostles, and St. Peter, their chier; nor have we the
morbid amibition of nationality, whicl, by frecing us
fron lthe sweet yoke of Romie, iwould also deprive us
of lte graces thai low fromn a commumiin with Itha
A postolic See. The truly ieathieish ignorantce and
brutal vices mito iic Lithat portion of the English
population is sunk who -i ave io istructors but those
wiho luave broken off all communication with Ie
Apostolic Sec, is a lamentable conrtnary on the
folly as wnell as etrror of mere national or secular
Citirches. Wihat ivonder thiat lit shoult becone
voi-se than heathens, when their lighPriests teli
them tiut the greant Sacraient of .Baptism, by which
sui lii mu iasses froim thIe stale of ieatheismn into
God's Cliurch, is not necessary for salvalion !!

The eyes of ail are turnuedi noiw to parliament,
wiateing to see wtiiertheiri nmenbersare at their
posts, tu, lie the Roritan setato' iof' id, they
should be carried thitlLier on lieir couches. No
aplaogy cn inceforth pleadi witlithe people if itose
mnembers Io not exert tihmselves in stojping the
present panai enactnent. Opposion-sten, perse-
vermng oppiosotin-lto your llefutl ireasure, in season
or ouI af scason, is lthe paraaount dauty of avery Irish
unmember of parliamert, as w'el as oiposaion to every
ohlierti easure you propose tiutil you abandon the biii
ihicli you i ait cvil hautr proposed, or un t il once
more you abandon the telm.-I nia your obedient
servant,

† JorN, Arcibishop of Tuam.

TIIE CATHOLIC UNIVESITY-MUNIFI-
CENT CONTIBUTIONS.

LETTER FROM THE PRIMATE TO DR. COOPER.
Droghteda, Marci 16, 1851.

lty dear Dr. Coopier-Vill you have Ithe good-
ness ta annoutnce a litnificeit conribultion Of £500,
whici I Lave tis nornirng received by the English
post for our Cauiholic Unive-sity. h'le humilitiy of
tIte gencrous donors vil not suffer tus to do honor to
their naîtes, ou otherwise knowi themi tian as-

A. M., Liverool ... ... £300
D. G., Manchester ... ... 100
L.'M............ ... 100

and it is tlei-fore tIat I ai obliged to request tiis
ack-noileig-mient thito-ughi the papers.

Withr suehr a proof of the garous feelings that
aniuate our brethren in Euglani, oi can any one
reasonabl> doubt ai the possibilit> ofi he glorious un-
dertakingut inwich Catioie Ireland is angagedi ?
Sioutld urot suci an exaniple be suffciento l dissipate
the mf'isIiea i ta vaverimg and of the men of

ireak faith, anti mniake themîr have tiore cnfidence in
the cause of Catiolie trutl ? Were aIl more n-
dier lie influence oi'f ithi and ciaii-ily, every symtîptom
of lesitation and ditiidence iwould sooi vanisi.

But, inotwvitiutnding Ite obstacles tiat inay be
throit in Our way, h am confident, ias soon as Ithe
bood work iici Las been so warmnily iceommiendiied
by lte Vicar of Jesus Christ becomres beter known,
otler lauge contribtutions williolow in, and our re-
sources wili be moast abuUndant. EVer' day Vill bring
new argumeits to corrobarate the stateent of the
Synlod ai iTurnles, "l that Iwe have wiiiln ourselves
here aIt hoine, and in the persons of our bretiren hvlo
are scatered not onily thiroughtliLe sister kingdions
and the Britisi colonies, butI lte continent of A einrica,
amtiple r'esources-ai, iearning, talent, and the pecu-
niary means-for the accoiplisimrent of such ain ob-
ject, Lte foundation of a Uiversity."

As yet I am not able to gire you an accurate ae-
count of llte stunms contributed to lte ftial in tiis dio-
cese; but I think it inay ba saiely statedl rat both
Clergy and laity are acting mwit ithe greatest gener-
asity, iaving ail enteredii iost wari>ly into Ilte spirit
of the untertaking. They ail ask, why should Ire-
land be the only Calholic country in Europa without
a Catiolie University ?--lihy shoiauld hlie ten taillions
iof Catholics now iin these king-domîs be left wvithout
suci an institution1?-why should liey b coimipelied
to send their children to schools iwirere ltait h lliiand
inorais are exposed ta grievous and intrinsic dangers?
Wly should tey not iave Ite sanie advantages that
are enjoyed by leir Protestant felow-subjects? If
Protestants insisti upon having tieir cildren educated
unider Protestant contrai, thmoughr li they have nro fised
principles-and many, change tieir belief every day
iwitiout ceasing to be true andt good Protestants-
wlhy should Catholics b indifferent or careless upon
so important a matter, when their faitht is so inflexible
lirai te>' cannai sacr-ifice aire lintai oflhecir ecrecul
withtout hosig er> camla limte mna ai Cathuoiic?
Thte eyeas af ail ara nrow opan ta the great wantI af
Cathic books for tire etducation ai youthm, anti ta Lthe
accessit>' ai endeaoring ta form a Cathrolic literatureaa
Theu people will not Le satisied wthh bookcs, merci>'
becanse îLe>' do.not insutand inmugn aur doctrines;
'warks must. be furnishedi, wri tten noi an latitudnarian
but ont Cathohe principles, and breathring a Cathohe
spirit. Onr deficiencies in titis recspect, anti our crny-
ig.iants, sbouhd be c ontinuaily belote lime publie.

Temare closai>'tis n-atier isaexamnined, lire-aore
support shtall we receive -for a Catholic .Unirsity'
lthe abject ai wichia is la cr-eate anti chterisb a Cathoa-
hic feeling la sociaety, andto establishr aitîerature.nat
infected vrith error anti immorality. If a Cathtoli.
Unaiv:ersity were once in fulil operation, we would not
hava ta wveep aven tire.manys apostacies wivîich ta our-
affliction anti disgrace, bavctakcen pince in other-Oe-


